
OMA HOTEL CASE IS PUT OFF

Affidavits Have Been in Hands of
County Attorney for Some Time.

LEIDY SAYS HE IS TURNED DOWN

Anl n lo:n I t'acne Hrprravntallve
Snj. Ihfy Ar rin)lna I'oll-lir- a

l(h hup He la Try-
ing to i.ft to Trial.

Affidavits aUcing t lint tho Oma lintel
has violated tno temporary Injunction
Issued anln.t It under the Albert law,
have betn in the hands of County At-
torney James I'. Knii.lsh for weeks. J.
M. . head of the Omaha district
of the Antt-Suloo- n league, rcpealedly bus
tesouKht the county attorney'a office to
call up the Oma hotel ease for hearlnK
on irinanc nt Injunction. The case has
been on call on the equity docket of the
dlKtilit court since early In October.
Despite this situation, the case has not
come to trial. With a Kencral election
impending. It Is not to the Interest of
tho democratic office neekeis for the
dinoiratlc county attorneys office to
proceed aafnrt the Oma hotel or other
places against which prosecutions were
xturted by the county attorney's office
month ago, when Governor Aldiich made
It plain that he would Hart ouster pro-

ceedings unless the county prosecutor
should act. Alter the election the cases
may be prosecuted and before another
election rolls around time enough will
have elapsed for the Influential person
injured by the prosecution to have for-
gotten apart of their wrath.

The story of the affidavits against the
Oma hotel and Air. JLeidy's efforts to
have thia case brought to trial caino out
Thursday, when Mr. l.t-ld- was forced to
defend himself against hinted charaeH
that he was ienionslblo for the "jockey-ins- "

of the uma hotl and the other
Albert law caes.

At first iMr. J,eidy was reticent, but
when Informed that some persona who
desire to gee disorderly housea relent-
lessly prosecuted are accusing him of
responsibility for the delay he declared
hu could not help it and gave out the
lacts regarding the affidavits and his
requests that the county attorney's of-

fice get the Oma hotel case to trial.
Mr. Leldy said he did not know why the
case had not been brought to hearing.
"I understand the equity judges are out
of the city now," ho said, "and the
eviction Is vo near at hand that I don't
see how we can get to trial until after
Tuesday."

If you knew of the run value of Cham-
berlain's Liniment for lame back, soreness
of the muscles, sprains and rheumatic
pains, you wou.d never w.tsh to be without
It. iuf sale by all dealers.

CADETS TO HELP RECEIVE

THE VISITING TEACHERS

The Junior and senior members of the
high school cadet regiment. Including
commissioned and of-

ficers, will act as ushers nt the Audi-
torium during the State Teachers' asso-
ciation convention next week. Principal
McHugh will talk to the cadets on this
plan Friday In the assembly room at the
school.

It Is also the Intention of Superintendent
Oraff to have the cadets act as a recep-

tion committee during the three days the
teachers .are here. November There
will be committees at the .different rail-
road stations, both In the afternoon and
evening, and other at the
leading hotels.

Last 3 Days
of the

Victor
Theatre
Real Stage, Etc.

Real Stage Light.
Real Stage Scenes.

Real Voices of
Real Grand Opera.
Real Fine Effect of
Real Lookinj Singers.
Real Grand Operas.
Real Human Voices.

Exquisitely Rendered
by the

Victrola
in the

Assembly
Room of the

Brandeis
Stores

The rtductiou is fctnuod iu
the interna of The Nctratk
Cycle Co., by Mr. Ernest John,
Special Kepresontsvtive of The
Vic-to- r Talking Machine (!o.

Admlss'on by ticket only,
nhli-I- i ma? bo utrnred I"rn at
the talking machine depart- - H

nient In the romprUn Room of
The lirandc in Storm, or at The
Nebraska Cycle I'o.'s establish-
ment, 12th and Harney 8U.

Entertainment Given
Under Auspices of

Nebraska
Cycle Co.

2 15lh 2nd Harney Sis,

" '""(Exhibit to Show
What Nebraska

Schools Are Doing
Miss Anna II. la, IMnt state

superintendent of public Instruction, Is
In Omaha, arrang-lrn- r for the Industrial
eKhltilt for the Nebraska State Teachers'
association, which convenes here Novem-
ber S. The exhibit will represent the
worK of the inipilw of the schools of the
entire stan

A meeting of the drawing and manual
tnilnlnK department wl'l be held at the
hitrh school gymnasium Friday afternoon
at t o'clock. Miss Marian Smith of Kearney
ttlll preside.

A "round table" of discus-
sions will be conducted, with the folluw- -

nir program:
"Relation i.C the Manual Aits to the

General Curriculum," Superintendent
Joorpo Martin, Nebraska City.
"The Time Element In Prawlnit." Mar-

ion Reed, Heat rice.
"The Time Element In Manual Train-

ing." Karl Hawkins, Columbus.
' Tleture Study In Schools and Instl-tutei- ."

Prof. O. M". Nenle. Kearney.
"Valtio of the Artistic Knowledge In

Relation to Manual Training," Helen
Thompson. Omaha.

"Late Movements and legislation To-

ward Vocational TraJnlug," O. K. TIk-ma-

Crete.
"Slimlflcan'-- e of Manual Training." K.

B. Sharp, Tork.

Friday is Fire Day
in Public Schools

Friday Is "Fire Pay" In Nebraska publ-

ic, schools, according to an act of tnn
legislature, and the time will be devoted
to fire drills, wlilch Insures a full at-

tendance In the Omaha schools for the
fire drills Inaugurated hero have become
popular with the youngsters.

Once each month In Omaha a day Is
given over to the study of hoy to escsi'
quickly front the school In case of fire
ami drills with this object in view are
executed.

"This has been so successful," said
Superintendent E. IT. Grafr, "that we
ran now empty an entire school In n
minute, and some of them are so well
drilled they can be emptied In thirty
seconds."

The superintendent Is much pleased
with a new fire escape at the Windsor
school, the only one like It In the city.
It Is a "spiral glide" affair and the
pupils simply s:t down and slide to
the bottom where an automatic door
opens and leaves them Ftandlng safely
outside.

"There Is no danger," raid Superin-
tendent Oraff. "I went down the escape
myself and the board inspected It and
found It safe. The pupils from all the
rooms ran be put on It at the same time
and within thirty seconds the school will
be empty." This fire escape has In-

creased the popularity of i"flie day" at
the Windsor school.

School Directory for
the County is Out

The Educational Directory of Douglas
county has just been issued by Cdunty
Superintendent' Yoder. It ' contains In-

formation In reference to the schools
outside of Omaha and South Omaha.
This directory gives the names of teach-
ers and school board members as well
as certain other data. Last year the
enrollment In tho county schools was
3,998, a slight Increase over preceding
years. The number remaining In both
rural and town schools until the eighth
grade work, is completed Is Increasing
rapidly. The high school attendance has
Increased remarkably during the last
four or five years. A few years ago It
was scarcely more than '00. Last year
the high school enrollment was 209 and
the attendance at the beginning of this
year is 301. In addition, a number of
pupils of high school grade are taking
preparatory, agricultural, and other
courses In various schools.

The Dundee school and the Q Street
school (west of South Omaha) are the
largest of the schools that do not carry
work above the eighth grade. This Is
because of their proximity to the high
schools of Omaha and South Omaha.
Dundee has this year added an excellent
kindergarten, and the Q Street school
is also growing, rapidly and doing good
work.

Conditions Point
to Big Wheat Crop

After having made an extended tour
through the fall wheat sections of south-
ern Nebraska and Kansas W. W. John-to- n,

assistant general freight agent of
the Burlington, is home, and makes a
most, optimistic report relative to con-

ditions for next year.
All through northern Kansas there haa

been an abundance of rain during the lajt
six weeks. The ground is in splendid con-
dition and the acreage of wheat Is large,
even great tr than last year. The groin
Is ail up and much of it six inches high,
covering the ground like a mat and of a
dark green color.

Throughout southern Nebraska condi-
tions are even more promising than in
Kansas, This Is especially true In tua
valley of the Big and Uttle Blue river.
There, on account of the frequent and
heavy rains, the ground is thoroughly
soaked to a depth of ten to twelve Inohes,
The result of this is, according to Mr.
Johnson, that the outlook for a big wheat
crop next season la the best In many
years.

An I air Cash
should be covered with clean bandages
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles. 25c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

A Great Brandeis Purchase.
It Is always being on' the alert that en-

ables Brandeis to secure high class stocks
at figures far below the market price,
such opportunities most other stores
rarely even hear of. The retail stock of
rugs which we have just bought so
cheaply mem., a saving of thousands of
dollars to the people of Omaha.

BRANDEIS BTOREH.

Key to tba Situation Bea Want Ads.

HalldlBC i'TDlli.
P. E. Wohlstrom, SB rlouth Thirty-sixt- h

street, frame dwelling, 12,500; llas-kln- s
Bros. X-- Co, Hi Walnut street, addi-

tion to factory, 13,000; Caasell Realty com
(.any. Sua leaven worth street, brie k store
and dwelling, .0WJ. C. K. Piatt, SHJJ

North Twenty-fourt- h street. frame
d veiling. X; Fr-- d Sunder, an Par.
ker strwt. frame dwelling, ti.UV; F.. C.
Wolctxt- - E77 Kraru street, frtmi daeJl-tnf- c.

SUXD: Kirl'.at HuLifftog company.
ArifsxLavruii and llarrnr? jLTttcv, tiro- -

Tin; ui;k:

Wood Recognized
as Rate Expert

l'liner 11. Wood, for many years prn-ci-

freight ncent of the I nli'ti I'm ifl.
but promoted t freight traffic
mamigrr. Is just In from the et and
has assumed the discharge of the duties
of the new position. He Is rl!l In the
old building at Ninth and Farnam. but
will probably move Into the new head-
quarters about the middle of the present
month.

For the last four years Mr. Wood has
been on special work a greater portion of
the time. In the Interest of the company,
hi- - lias been all over the country, espe-
cially In the east, working on rates and
classifications, probably having been be-
fore the Interstate Commerce commis-slo- n

more times than any other railroad man
in the I'nlled States. Having made a
study of rates and classifications for
years, he has become an expert and Is
fumlllar with every phase of the two
questions. Time and again he Ims been
called in by members of tho commission
ti untie knots that to them were the
voi.--t kinds of puxalce.

NEW LIGHTS PLANNED

FOR FIELD CLUB DISTRICT

Potter Illumination for Woolworth ave-
nue from Thirty-secon- d street to the
Field club entrance was decided upon
Wednesday tilglit by the Field Club Dis-

trict Improvement c'ub. A committee
appointed last winter to Investigate light-
ing propositions was InMrurtrd secure
estimates on standards and lamps.

I'd 1'. Smith objected, saying lie didn't
want Wool worth avenue made lti:o a
"Oreat White Way," but withdrew Ms
objection when Informed that the plan
contemplated subdued lights.

The committee on school house location
rcporteil that it couldn't find a suitable
location, except where adjoining prop-
erty owners object to n school, so the
committee, was discharged and the mat-
ter tabled. The school board last winter
agreed to a school for the small children
of tho neighborhood. It la still agreed

1'

13,

f7;i - i jt.tim m aw v ssssu

A.

omaiia. km day. xo i;m iu:k
bv the c!ut thnt there be a s hool,
but the problem Is to find "n tmn next
loo " n ho l willing

It was decided to pel mnufntt)' engage
Frank !. llanor ns waK-hma- and pa-

trolman for the district. He i alivadv
on the Job. with a c.mple of blo vlhound.
The syndicate T'lan of clearing Mdewalks
of snow will be followed again this win-
ter by the club.,

SCHOOL BOARD OFFERS
ITS BONDS FOR SALE

fionds of the school district of Omaha
In the amount of t.'AO'M are offered for
sale nnd bids will Ih received up until
11 o'clock on the forenoon of November
13 by J. 11. Uurgcss, secretary of the
Hoard of Fdiicalion. These bonds are a
part of the Issue of f.;a.mo authorised by
the people at an election November S,

ISlrt. and bear Interest at c' per cent, pay-
able The bonds Issued
July 1, 1!H1. run for twenty years without
option.

Including thia Issue of bonds, the total
bonded debt of the school district of
Omaha Is It.fitH.noi), with the school prop-
erty valued at U.TTs.HT.i. The assessed val-
uation of taxable property within the dis-

trict Is VC.SM.r.;. the populutlon of the
district being 124. W, with 2S.8W school
children therein.

CLAIMANT FOR ANNA

WILS0N"S MONEY APPEARS

The first claimant to a part of the
property of the late Anna Wilson his
made known his whereabouts and has
asked his share of property under Miss
Wilson's will.

Daniel H. Allen of New York has writ-
ten to A, I. Reed. Miss Wilson's executor,
thst he Is a nephew of the late Dan
Allen, Miss Wilson's common law hus-
band, to whose heirs Mies Wilson be-
queathed Jl.oOrt each. There are nine
other heirs, to each one of whom Miss
Wilson paid his shaie of Jl.OOi) before her
death.

Her bequests to the Allen heirs are In
consideration of 10.P she received from
Dan Allen's estate after his death.

000 Mil

1!U1.

Razors Used at a
Friendly Affair

Thur.-dn-y nfternoon tbeie v.as n lltt'e
friendly affair st the Fflfer bouse, r.is
Hurt stret. It started as a social, Joit
ended In a cutting In which razors p1aed
the ftar part, though liquor had some,
thing to do with the rltmii x .

There was something doing nt the rflfer
home all the time. Finally Jake objected
to something that A. D. Robinson said
and Tiny l'fifer took a hand, aiding .lake
Fflfcr. Riixors were pulled und when
the police arrived found several parties
wounded. Those most seriously Injured
were Juke and Tinny l fifcr nnd A. IV

Robinson, all of whom were taken to the
police station, where their wounds were
dressed. All of the Vartles were colored.

WELSH SAYS NO SNOW

FELL HERE LAST MONTH

The average dally deficiency in temper-
ature for October In Omaha was i.s

and the greatest precipitation In
twenty-fou- r hours was 0"i degrees. A

peculiar pint of the report that It

states that no snow fell during the last
month. Hundreds of citizens who were
downtown last Thursday saw the light
flakes falling for nearly an hour, and
although tt melted as soon as It touched
ground, It was snow nevertheless. The
men in the observation towers on top
of the Federal building fulled to see It,
however, and therefore snowfall was not
recorded.

ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATE
TWENTY-FIRS- T BIRTHDAY

A iaige crowd of the members ntid
friends of Wasa lodge, No. ls:, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd I'Vllluwi, celebrated
the of Its In-

stitution last evening nt Odd Fellows hall,
Fourteenth and Dodge street. A splendid
program of music and speaking was

after which supper was served In
the banquet room. The latter part of
thn evening wan spent In dancing.

V"".,P""P."" '
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started out to make .flour.

And the millions of housewives
watched them.

- In' the course' of years - one
miller's flour came to far outsell
the rest.

The demand grew and grew,
until that miller's . flour fed
24,000,000 folks daily.

The winning flour is Gold Medal.
And it won by, comparisons.
Millions of women, watching

millions of bakings, came to de-

mand that flour.

The rea8on lies here:
We built bur own test kitchen.
Day after day, year after year, we learned the

requirements of perfect flour. We learned the
wheat that makes it.

Now we grind that wheat through 20 sets of
rolls. Now we sift it through 10 silk cloths.

And the flour that results has won millions and
millions to

s i
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WASHBURN - CROSBY'S
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Movemlber 11
Booklover Contestants
Have Plenty of Time
for Sending in Answers

Many Are Entering Now!
COUPONS AND CATALOGUE MAY BE
HAD AT BUSINESS OFFICE OF THE
BEE. COUPONS SELL FOR ONE CENT
EACH, SET 75 CENTS. THE TITLE CATA-LOOU- E,

CONTAINING ANSWERS TO ALL
THE PUZZLES, SELLS FOR 25 CENTS;
30 CENTS BY MAIL. ALL ORDERS MUST
BE ACCOMPANIED BY REMITTANCES.

ECOND PRIZE

A 1

In Tehama

Acre

County, Cal.

Jy "

;

Xrji'
In a climate shown by the gov-

ernment chart to be the same as
that of Los Angeles, Fresno, etc.,
lies Tehama county, California. It
is within two hundred and fifty
miles of San Francisco, and there is
situated the famous Lutheran
colony which has had so much dis-

cussion in Omaha by reason of a
local clergyman taking the initiative
in its formation. The Bee offers
this 10-acr- e ranch as second prize
in its Booklovers contest. Here .

is a livelihood for man, wife and
children for the rest of time. Here
is $1,250 in land, carrying free;
water, waiting only for the plow
share and intelligence to cultivate
it and produce almost any variety
of fruit.

Full information concerning this
land may be had at the office of

Troi'j I) i i Ige - Bo I sic r Go.

City National Bank Building


